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Coke Hospifoi Boards Have 
Statement About Problems

(Editor's Note: Members of the boards of dir
ectors of West and East Coke County Hospital Di
stricts held a joint meeting Tuesday night in 
Robert Lee to discuss their mutual problems in 
providing medical care for the citizens of the 
county and area. Following the meeting the boa
rds jointly issued the following letter. It in
dicates that medical care problems are pressing 
and need the consideration of every concerned 
citizen of the county.)
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CITIZENS OF COKE COUNTY:

Do you as citizens of Coke County want a hos
pital and doctors to provide medical care here 
in your own county or do you want to drive to 
a neighboring town when you are sick or injured?
These are questions that need to be given ser
ious consideration as we ponder the financial 
dilemma confronting the West Coke County Hospi
tal.
The people of Coke County are going to have to 

make up their minds whether they want to support 
the hospital and doctors we have available or 
lose them once and for all.
The hospital floundered for several years after 
the death of Dr. John McDaniel, due to instabil
ity of the physician situation in Robert Lee. 
Then, with the death of Dr. John R. Harris, the 
entire county was left without a doctor. Through 
the efforts of many people Coke County was able 
to find a doctor that was willing to move here 
with his family to make his home. Immediately 
upon his arrival he began serving the people of 
the entire county and at the same time looking' 
for an associate to live In Bronte, so both sid
es of the county would have the benefit of medi
cal care close at hand.
We now have two very fine, very dedicated and 
very well educated physicians serving the citi- 

Continued on Page 4_________________

Absentee Voting 
To End Tuesday
Absentee voting for 
the Democratic and Re
publican Primaries on 
May 6 will continue th
rough Tuesday, May 2. 
Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, 
county clerk, reported 
that up to 5 p.m. Tues
day, 21 Democrats and 
three Republicans had 
voted absentee.
Anyone who requests a 

ballot by mail should 
do so in time to recei
ve it, mark it and have 
it postmarked by May 2. 
Those who go by the 
clerk's office to vote 
may do so through Tues
day.
Persons eligible to 

vote absentee are those 
who will be out of the 
county on election day, 
those who will be un
able to get to the vot
ing places on election 
day mainly for reason 
of health and anyone 
who is over 65 years of 
age.
Mrs. Waldrop is absen
tee clerk for both Re
publicans and Democra
ts. She emphasized that 
ballots mailed in must 
bear a postmark no la
ter than May 2.

Don't get high-press
ured into buying some
thing you don't want 
or need—just say "no", 
advises a consumer in
formation specialist.

WRECK VICTIMS 
ARE IMPROVED
Two Robert Lee youths 

who were seriously in
jured in a two-vehicle 
accident April 16 are 
out of the hospital and 
improving steadily.
Victor Conner Jr. and 
Buck Duncan were riding 
in a pickup which was 
ip a collision with a 
pickup driven by Daniel' 
Abalos. It resulted in 
Injuries to Conner and 
Duncan and demolishment 
of the vehicle in which 
they were riding. Aba
los was not injured.
The two young men were 
taken to West Coke Cou
nty Hospital where they 
were kept overnight and 
transferred to Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo 
the next day. Conner 
was placed in the in
tensive care unit.
Mrs. Victor Conner Sr. 
said Tuesday that her 
son and Duncan were 
both "doing real well."

HAS EYE SURGERY
Mrs. Eugene Brooks had 
eye surgery April 18 at 
St. John's Hospital in 
San Angelo. She came 
home Friday, April,.21, 
and is reported as 
doing fine._____________

Steer Bands Cut 
LP Stereo Album
The Robert Lee School 
Bands have been involv
ed the past two weeks 
recording songs that 
will be included on a 
long play stero album. 
Each of the school's 
bands. Steer Band, Dog- 
le Band and Beginner 
Band, will have musical 
selections on the re
cord.
According to George 
Strickland, director of 
the bands, "This proje
ct is a service to the 
school and community.
It is our hope that 
those who would like to 
have'this special re
cord will place an or
der as soon as possib
le."
Musical selections in
clude, "Jet Pilot Mar
ch" and "Daisy Bell" 
by the Fifth Grade Band; 
"Gemini March", "Vice
roy Overture", and "Ho- 
edovna" hy the Jvmtor 
High Band; three con
test numbers along with

football music that are 
favorites of the commu
nity by the Steer Band.
The albums are being 

made by Precision Re
cording Company of Gra- 
nbury. The record cover 
will include pictures 
of the three bands and 
printing which tells 
about the Bands of Ro
bert Lee. The 33 1/3 
Ip stero albums will be 
available in the later 
part of May. Each re
cord will sell for 
$5.00.
Anyone who would like 
to order a record shou
ld complete the order 
form in this week's 
Observer and mail with 
your full payment to 
George Strickland at 
the school. Checks sho
uld be made payable to 
Robert Lee Schools.

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
TIME BACK SU N DAY
Citizens of this area 

will join most every
body else in the coun
try in making a change 
to Daylight .Saving Time 
Sunday morning. Offici
al time for the change 
is 2 a.m. on the last 
Sunday in April.
However, anyone who is 
planning on going to 
worship services or ot
her Sunday morning act
ivities would do well 
to set his clock up an 
hour before retiring 
Saturday night.
Considering the popu
lation of this country, 
more than two hundred 
million hours of sleep 
will be lost Saturday 
night. If you can just 
hang in there, however, 
you can make it up on 
the Saturday night be
fore the last Sunday in 
October when clocks wi
ll be turned back an 
hour for the return to 
Standard Time.

SWEETHEART AND BEAU--Lisa Bessent was selected 
by the 1977 Steers as Football Sweetheart for 
the year. Shown here with her is Dubby Bosworth, 
who was elected Pep Squad Beau by members of the 
cheering group. Lisa is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bessent and Dubby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Bosworth.

RLHS GoUTeam 
Gone to Regionot
Robert Lee High Schoo

l's golf team led the 
crowd at the District 
9-A golf tournament he
ld April 18 and 19 at 
Riverside Course in San 
Angelo. The team had a 
score of 673 to take 
first place and qualify 
for regional competi
tion.
Clay Allen was first 

medalist in the distri
ct and Micky Baker and 
Billy Matlock tied for 
third medalist.
The seven teams in the 

district tournament and 
their scores were: 1. 
Robert Lee 673; 2. Rea
gan County 694; 3. El
dorado 740; 4. Junction; 
5. Menard 758; Robert 
Lee B 780; Reagan Coun
ty B 815.
Two day scores for 

members of the Robert 
Lee A team were: Clay 
Allen 162; Micky Baker 
166; Billy Matlock 166; 
Kevin Roe 179; Brett 
Clark 182.
Scores made by B team 

members were: Wes Saw
yer 180; Joel Percifull 
188; Buddy Wallace 204; 
Kerry Gartman 208.
The A team was sche
duled to play in the 
regional tournament We
dnesday and Thursday of 
this week at Stephen- 
ville. Results will be 
run in next week's Ob
server.
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News from West 
Coke Hospital
The following admis
sions and dismissals 
were reported by the 
West Coke County Hos
pital:
April 19: Dola Wood, 

Lynette Boykin and 
Oudia Mitchell admitted. 
Isidra Puentez, Isabell 
Torres and Cecil Kemp 
dismissed.
April 20 : Thomas Har
ris and B.N. Rice admi
tted. No dismissals. 
April 21 : Minnie Ake 
admitted. Mary Rogers 
and Bernice Nixon dis
missed.

April 22: Mary Lou Su
blet! admitted. Altha 
Stephenson dismissed.
April 24: Anna Mae St
ewart and Nannie Brooks 
admitted. Neil Black 
and Stanley Daulong di

smissed.
April 25: Melinda Hic
kman and Londa Elder 
admitted. Royce Clark 
Thomas Harris and Dola 
Wood dismissed.

Buy and Sell with Want Ads

When you observe Soil Stewardship Week 
April 30 through May 7, consider ways to 
preserve our best farmland -  America’s price
less gift.

Soil Stewardship Week to Emphasize 
Value of Farm Lands in United States
The United States' an

nual loss of five mil
lion acres of rural 
land to non-agricultu- 
ral use is a special 
concern during this 
year's celebration of 
Soil Stewardship Week 
April 30-May 7, Joe 
Rawlings, chairman of 
the Coke County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District, announced to
day.
This year's Soil Stew
ardship Week theme, 
"Compelling Ventures," 
also stresses the im
portance of controlling 
water pollution caused 
by run-off from unpro
tected farms, ranches, 
roadsides, and constru
ction sites, Rawlings 
added.
Soil Stewardship Week 

is a nationwide obser
vance which emphasizes 
man's responsibility to 
protect and conserve 
soil, water and other 
natural resources. Tra
ditionally, churches 
and local citizens 
groups participate. 
"Nearly 3000 conser

vation districts throu
ghout the U.S. will fo
cus their attention 
upon conserving and 
preserving America's 
best, farmlands during 
this 21st annual obser
vance of Soil Steward
ship Week," Rawlings 
said. "The U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture es
timates that of the 
five million acres an
nually lost to agricul
ture, nearly one mill
ion acres are classed 
as 'prime' land— the 
best and most product
ive land we have. We 
are encouraging the 
preservation of these 
top-quality farmlands 
for farming rather than 
their indiscriminate 
use for housing devel
opments, highways, sho
pping centers and the 
like".
The 1978 Soil Steward
ship Week reference 
booklet, "Compelling 
ventures," and related 
materials were furnish
ed to local churches 
by the Coke County Soil 
and Water Conservation

DEAD COW RACEWAY
WE'RE GOING TO DO IT AGAIN ! 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30

COME ON OUT 
You'll Be Glad You Did!

2V2 MILES EAST OF BRONTE ON HIGHWAY 158 

CONCESSION STAND REST ROOMS

District. The publica
tions were prepared by 
the National Associa
tion of Conservation 
District.

SS MAN DUE IN COKE 
Garland Gregg, repre

sentative of the San 
Angelo Social Security 
Office, has scheduled 
his May visit to Coke 
County. He will be in 
Robert Lee aiid Bronte 
Thursday, May 4.
Gregg will be at the 
city hall in Bronte be
tween 10:30 and 11:30 
arih. and at the court
house in Robert Lee be
tween 1 and 2 p.m. 
Anyone who has busine
ss with the Social Sec
urity Administration 
may contact him at the
se times. Persons unab
le to meet with him are 
encouraged to call.

Win Should 
Doiph Briscoe 
Be Governor for 
10 Years?
There is no good reason!
No other Texas Governor has ever asked for 10 years, 
much less been elected for 10 years. Doiph Briscoe’s 
record does not merit 10 years in office:
*  Yet B risco« has spen t m ors than  $2  m illion  in this 

campaign —  including $900,000 his supporters borrowed from 
13 banks —  to get 10 years in office.

*  P roperty taxes have increased by 1 BILLION DOLLARS 
since Briscoe was elected; so far, he has done nothing to 
provide property tax relief.

■k W elfare costs have more than doubled under Briscoe, 
without a fair increase in benefits for those people who really 
deserve them. The reason is waste. The worst example Is 
Briscoe’s own Office of Migrant Affairs, which spends $8,000 
for each person it helps find a new job.

*  U tility  ra tes  have skyrocketed while Briscoe has been 
governor, without a single sign of concern by the Governor.

Elect a New Governor
Endorsing John H ill, th e  K ilgore N ew s H erald  said:

“He fought Southwestern Bell all the way to the Supreme Court 
to stop an unfair rate increase. He appears to have beat the 
Howard Hughes empire over millions in inheritance taxes. And 
he cleaned up Duval County."

Endorsing John H ill, Fort W orth S tar-Telegram  said:
“In two ternis as state attorney general, Hill has shown himself 
to be energetic, articulate and assertive. He can make fimi 
decisions and work persuasively to see them earned out. As 
governor, he would be an active, accessible chief executive 
projecting a strong leadership image.”

Endorsing John H ill, th e  D allas T lm es-H eraM  said:
“John Hill has been an outstanding attorney general. He has 
made impressive progress in making the office what he has 
always said it should be— 'the people’s law office.’ ”

J o m iH iL L
t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(iOVElW OR
Paid by John Hll Campaign, Lowell Leberm»in, Treasurer,
1035 Brown Bldg., Austin. TX 78701. Telephone (512) 478-6489

Who doesn’t  charge 
extra for house calls?

We don’t .. .we’re General Telephone.
If anything ever goes wrong with a phone 

you rent from us, we’ll be there to fix it. 
And we don’t charge you an extra cent for 
the visit.

We realize how important it is to keep you 
in touch with your world. So we do all we 
can to give you a wide selection of phones 
that are not only reliable, but also available

in exciting colors and styles 
to match your every mood and 
decor. And every one guaran
teed for life.

We spend hundreds of mil
lions of dollars every year, making sure 
that when you pick up your phone...

It works.

We^eep you talking.
i Q B
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DONNA COOLEY AND JOHN REINER

Cooley-Reiner. Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cooley of Ira are an
nouncing the engagement 
of their daughter,
Donna Elizabeth, of San 
Angelo to John Michael 
Reiner of San Angelo.
He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Reiner 
of Abilene.
The bride-elect is a

PERSONALS
Mrs. Pearl Ditmore is 
home after spending two 
weeks visiting her dau
ghter, Mrs. Rheba Tay
lor and girls of Sprin- 
gtown and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.C. Schooley. 
She also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby McMillen 
and family of Fort Wor
th and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Allen and family 
of Burleson.
Weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Millican 
and Sue Ann were Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Martin, 
Tommy, Cade and Justin 
of Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Turney 
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Ne
lson Coulter of San An
gelo and Layne Coulter 
of Bronte, enjoyed a 
weekend fishing trip 
near Stamford.
Cecil Schooley visited 

his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Ditmore and the Turney 
Caseys on Monday. He 
and Mrs. Schooley are 
in the process of mov
ing to Robert Lee from 
Fort Worth.

Buy and Sell with Want Ads

former resident of Sil
ver and is a 1975 gra
duate of Robert Lee 
High School. Presently, 
she is a junior at An
gelo State University.
The prospective bride
groom is a 1973 gradua
te of Cooper High Scho
ol in Abilene and will 
graduate from ASU in 
August.
They are both employed 
at the Texas Mental 
Health and Mental Re
tardation Center at 
Carlsbad.
The couple will ex

change vows May 20 in 
a ceremony in Abilene 
State Park in Buffalo 
Gap.

Texas Theatre 
Opens in Bronte
The Texas Theatre in 

Bronte opened last wee
kend and will be open 
on Saturday nights and 
Sunday afternoons. The 
theater was purchased 
from Wojtek Brothers 
by Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Charles and family.
They invited everyone 
in the Robert Lee area 
to attend the movies.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
have spent a great deal 
of time and money in 
renovating and redeco
rating the theatre and 
have it in good condi
tion. The building has 
been repainted inside 
and outside.
Saturday night shows 

start at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 p.m.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE
Southside Church of Christ'

BIBLE STUDY  ........10:00 A.M. EVENING WORSHIP
WORSHIP ................ 11:00 A.M. WED. BIBLE STUDY .

---- THE FRIENDLY CHURCH ---- .
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

6:30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M.

Banquef Frozen 
F R ^ L ^ IC K E N 2ib. box (10 pcs.) $2.59 

TOPPING 
9 Oz. Cit.

VIP Crinkle Cut French Fries 
VIP BREADED OKRA 
WHOLESUN ORANGE JUICE

2 lb. bag 49c 
16 oz. bag 59c 
12oz. can 69c

k
rVAMILLA ICE CREAM

GANDY'S 
5Q T. BUCKET

HEINZ KETCHUP Ig. qt. jug 89c
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 59c
VIP GOLDEN CORN, 303 size can 3 for 89c 

Maryland Club

lb. can $̂.49
Additional 1 Lbs. — $2.79 

MARINA TOILET TISSUE 4rollpkg. 89c
HI DRI TOWELS 
LIPTON INSTANT TEA  
Kraft Salad Dressing

Ig. roll 43c
3 oz.)ar 51iZ? 

QT. JAR

KLEENEX TISSUES

KRAMMiracle
Whip

200 size box 59c
KRAFT CHEESE & MAC. DINNER 14 oz. box 75c

Musset 
Lb. Bog i

Russet 
10

FRESH GREEN CABBAGE lb. 12c

RED CHAIN PURE PORK SAUSAGE 1 lb. roll $1.49 
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 1 lb. pkg. $1.39

Bulk 
Sliced

1 Lb.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 28th & 29th

West Wayi 
G ro ce ry

lO IH  4k BBSBOF PHONE 4SS-::66Z



Notes from the 
Extension Office

By Kathy Jobe 
County Extension Agent 
Coke County Family Li

ving and Aging Commit
tees are due to meet 
Monday, May 1, at 3 p. 
m. in the courthouse 
conference room. This 
is a very important 
meeting because the 
next year's county 
programs are being pla
nned. Everyone on the 
committees is urged to 
attend this important 
meeting and bring ideas. 
We are hoping to have 
a good county program 
that reflects the needs 
of the people in Coke
County._______
Clothing projects in 

Robert Lee are now or
ganized. Anyone wanting 
to sew please contact 
Mrs. Kay Torres, Mrs. 
Roy Epperson, Miss Vic
ki Gartman or the Coun
ty Extension Office.

MEETING PLANNED 
The Concho Valley Cha

pter of the American 
Diabetes Association 
will meet Tuesday, May 
2 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Texas Room of the First 
City National Bank of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Wanda 
Durgln, director of 
nurses at St. John Hos
pital of äan Angelo, 
will be the guest spea
ker.

TEXAS
THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS 

Sat., Apra 29-7:30 P.AA

A KEITH LARSEN FILM ' R TRIX (>11«

Sun., April 30—1:30 P.fA

C O LO R  BV DELUXE 
OISIRIBUIED BY 

TAURUS 
DISTRIBUTION

COKE HOSPITAL BOARDS-
Continued from Page 1

zens of Coke County.
You may ask, then, why is the hospital in fin
ancial trouble? There are several reasons, one 
reason is because people who have been provided 
services by the hospital never bother to pay 
their bills.
Even though the hospital is supported by tax 

money, it cannot operate on taxes alone; it has 
to have money from services provided. The expen
ses incurred by the hospital have to be paid ea
ch month and the payroll for its employees has 
to go out twice each month. This money is suppo
sed to come from the people who use the hospital 
and during months that are slow the Income can 
be supplemented with tax money. However, when 
people refuse to pay their bills, the tax money 
has to be used to meet the payroll and buy food 
and supplies. When the tax money is gone the 
bank issues warrants for overdrafts. This prac
tice causes the hospital to have to pay Interest 
on the warrants when taxes come in for the next 
year.
Another reason is, during the period when the 

hospital was trying to survive without proper 
physician coverage, much of the equipment was 
becoming obsolete, the inventories of drugs and 
supplies were held at a minimum and much of the 
physical plant maintenance was neglected. So, 
when it came time to try to get things operati
onal again it took an enormous amount of money 
just to get everything updated in order to pro
vide the type of medical care people expect when 
they come to a hospital. At the same time, we 
tried to provide the updated facilities without 
being unreasonable on our charges. In the health 
field, if you are not making progress daily, you 
are going backward.
Let's examine a few facts about the West Coke 

County Hospital District:
First, let's look at the economic picture as it 
relates to Coke County.
At the present time the West Coke County Hospi
tal and Nursing Home employ 75 people from both 
Bronte and Robert Lee with a monthly payroll of 
approximately $38,000.00. This payroll plus the 
supplies that are purchased locally is all money 
being poured back into the economy of the county.
What about the tax money? We have heard many 
people say, "We pay taxes to support the hospi
tal and they are taxing us to death."
In 1977, of the assessed value in the West Coke 

County Hospital District, the oil and gas com
panies paid 88.32% of the taxes, with the land 
owners, businesses and all others paying 11.68%. 
People, you are getting a free ride and some of 
you don't even realize it.
The tax rate for the hospital district is 75 
cents per $100 of evaluation. This is the maxi
mum amount allowed by law, so there is no way 
the district can raise taxes.
In order for our medical service to survive, 

we must patronize our county facilities and phy
sicians---and we must pay our bills when this
service is provided.
It may be necessary in the near future to ask 

the citizens of the entire county to dig a litt
le deeper in their pockets and to get involved 
in a fund raising crusade in order to do some 
major renovation and to purchase some new equip
ment.
We need your help if you want to keep a health 
care facility in your county and if you don't 
want the facility we need to know that too.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WEST COKE COUNTY EAST COKE COUNTY
HOSPITAL DISTRICT HOSPITAL DISTRICT
/s/ Fern Havins /s/ LeDrew Arrott

Curtis Walker 
Larry Anderson 
Joe R. Ash 
Earl Lindsey
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Eddie Alexander 
Stover Taylor 
Noel Perclfull

Mrs. J.H. Ruth and Mrs. 
Jim Dunklin spent last 
weekend in the Texas 
Panhandle. Mrs. Ruth 
visited her son and fa
mily, the Bert Sheppa
rds, at Spearman while 
Mrs. Dunklin visited 
friends in Borger. Mrs. 
Ruth recently spent

some time in Austin to 
,help care for her gran
ddaughter, Mrs. David 
Barkley, the former Ja
ckie Brock, who was re- 
. cuperating from surgery. 
She also visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brock.

ALPHA OMICRON NU 
HAS APRIL M EETINGS
Alpha Omicron Nu soro
rity met April 5 in the 
home of Lana Clendenn- 
en, with 10 members pr
esent. AON welcomed 
four members of Alpha 
Kappa Pi to its meet
ing: Mary Bessent, Joy- 
delle Dean, Nelle Hines 
and Beverly Bell.
Sheri Millican, social 

chairman, reported on 
the success of the Boys' 
Ranch dance. Gayle Bol
ding, service chairman, 
thanked each member for 
her help with the ABC 
tournament which bene
fited the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.
Lynne Mclver gave the 
program of "Friendship". 
Each member discussed 
why she liked her fri
ends. During the refr
eshments, served by co
hostess Sheri Millican, 
the members discussed 
plans for the upcoming 
Founder's Day banquet. 
Another meeting was 

held April 19 in the 
home of Sheri Millican, 
with L3Enne Mclver ser-. 
ving as co-hostess to 
the nine members pre
sent. AON again wel
comed visitors from 
Alpha Kappa Pi: Mary 
Bessent, Joydelle Dean, 
Nelle Hines and Beth 
Prather.

Reports were made on 
the executive board 
meetings, the scrapbook 
committee, and the so
cial committee. Found
er's Day was discussed 
and centerpieces for 
the banquet were made 
by each member. The ba
nquet is to be Satur
day, April 29, at 6:30 
p.m, in the Old Rec 
Hall. AON is sponsor
ing a dance after the 
banquet for all members 
and their husbands.
In other business,

Kathy Post, president, 
conducted a "mini-ritu
al" for Sharon Kelton, 
and the club accepted 
the resignation of Au
drey Duncan as vice 
president for the 1978- 
79 term. Nlta Gaye Wil
liams was elected to 
hold this office.
Mrs. Williams also 
gave the program entit
led "Human Relations". 
Committees for the 
1978-79 year were assi
gned by the new offi
cers as:
Scrapbook - Kathy Post; 

Publicity - Cynthia Me
tcalf; Librarian - Sha
ron Kelton; Service - 
Debbie Shaffer; Tele
phone - Gayle Bolding; 
Social - Audrey Duncan; 
Program and Yearbook - 
Donna Bailey; Secret 
Sister - Nita Gaye Wil
liams; Ways and Means - 
Lynne Mclver; Member
ship - Nita Gaye Will
iams.

Glasscock fo Be 
In R-Lee Friday
Woodrow Glasscock, De

mocratic candidate for 
congressman from the 
21st District, will be 
in Robert Lee Friday 
morning. He is schedul
ed to arrive here about 
10 a.m.
Mrs. GoIda Smith, Pre
cinct 1 Democratic cha
irman, said Glasscock 
would visit various 
places in Robert Lee in 
behalf of his candidacy.

BETA SIGMA PHI TO  - 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Beta Sigma Phi, a soc

ial, cultural and serv
ice organization for 
women, plans a celebra
tion of the 47th anni
versary of its fOLUld- 
Ing.
Beta Sigma Phi is the 

largest women's sorori
ty in the world. Cele
brations will take pla
ce in the 24 countries 
in which the organiza
tion's 250,000 members 
in over 12,000 chapters 
exist. The organization 
is non-academic, non- 
political, and non-sec
tarian. The keynote to 
Beta Sigma Phi is fri
endship.

The Founder's Day cel
ebration on April 29 at 
the Old Rec Hall marks 
the 47th anniversary of 
the sorority's founding. 
The organization was 
founded in Abilene, 
Kansas by Walter W.
Ross. The anniversary 
will be observed by the 
two chapters in Robert 
Lee, and by all the ot
her chapters around the 
world.
Sheri Millican is ser

ving as chairman of the 
Founder's Day activiti
es. The toastmistress 
for the evening is to 
be Kathy Post, presi
dent of Alpha Omicron 
Nu. Other members of 
both sororities taking 
part on the program are: 
Donna Bailey, Mary Bes
sent, Gayle Bolding, 
Joydelle Dean, Nelle 
Hines, Dorene Mashbum, 
Betty Mathews, Lynne 
Mclver, Beth Prather,
Jo Runnion, Debbie Sha
ffer and Nita Gaye Wil
liams.
Delores McCabe has 

been selected for the 
honor of presenting a 
special message from 
the sorority's presi
dent.
Awards will be presen
ted to local members 
and outstanding members 
from each sorority will 
be recognized.

Patronize Our Advertisers

In the bathroom, "non- 
slip strips" should 
not only be applied to 
bathtubs and shower but 
also to ramps and steps 
to make them less slip
pery.
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Lunchroom
Menu
Monday, May 1:
Barbecue Wieners; Scal
loped Potatoes; Green 
Beans; Hot Biscuits and 
Butter; Applesauce and 
Milk.
Tuesday, May 2:
Grilled Cheese Sandwic
hes; Vegetable Soup; 
Potato Chips; Banana 
Pudding and Milk. 
Wednesday, May 3:
Pinto Beans with Meat; 
Turnip Greens; French 
Fries with Catsup; Cor- 
nbread and Butter; Fru
it Cobbler and Milk. 
Thursday, May 4: 

Hamburgers; Com; Onio
ns, Pickles, Tomatoes, 
Lettuce; Apricot Fruit 
Jello and' Milk.
Friday, May 5:

Chicken Spaghetti; But
tered Carrots; Green 
Salad; Hot Rolls with 
Butter; Cake Squares 
and Milk.

May 4 Meeting 
Called at Sqnco
A meeting of the Sanco 
Community Association 
has been called for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 4, at the Sanco 
Store building.
Everyone in the area 

or elsewhere who is in
terested in the Sanco 
Homecoming, Sanco Com
munity or Sanco Cemete
ry is invited and urged 
to attend this meeting.
Plans will be made to

ward getting the ceme
tery and tabernacle 
grounds ready for the 
annual Sanco Homecoming 
which will be held, as 
always, the first Sun
day in June. This year 
it will be June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Saw
yer recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Davis and sons at Medi
na and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
nnie Sims and girls at 
Houston.

Experienced 
Leadership 

For Our Most 
Vital Industry

Keep^
REAGAN

V.
BROWN

Texas Commissioner of
A G RICU LTU RE

.Important to 
A LL  Texans!

Pol. Adv. Pd. for bŷ  ReaB«o V. Brown,
> P.O . Box 13475, Austin, Texas 78711 i

RL Judging Team 
Going to State
The Robert Lee FFA 

Livestock Judging Team 
has qualified for the 
State Judging Contest 
to be held Saturday at 
Texas A&M University at 
College Station.
Members of the team 
are Richard Long, Lynn 
Gulley and Kerry Gart- 
man. Sid Long is spon
sor and coach of the 
team.*
The Robert Lee live
stock judges qualified 
for state competition 
by virtue of their per
formance at the Area II 
Livestock Judging Con
test held last Saturday 
at Texas Tech Universi
ty in Lubbock.

MENTAL HEALTH 
DRIVE IS PLANNED
Bellringer marchers 

will go house-to-house 
during Monday, May 8, 
collecting for mental 
health in Robert Lee. 
Organizing the drive is 
Mrs. Alice Beaty.
Proceeds from the cam
paign will benefit the 
Mental Health Associa
tion, a voluntary non
profit organization.

SERVICES IN DALLAS April 29, 1978 Robert Lee Observer PAGES
FOR MRS. LEE BROWN
Mrs. Lee (Flora) Bro
wn, of Dallas, died We
dnesday, April 19, in 
a Dallas hospital. Fun
eral services were Thu
rsday in Dallas.
Mrs. Brown was a for

mer resident of Robert 
Lee and Silver.
Survivors include her 

husband of Dallas; a 
son, Lee Roy Brown, and 
a daughter, Violet Br
own, both of Dallas.

House Painting
Call GEO. T. WEIR 

453-2853
INTERIOR or EXTERIOR

Harry Ledbetter’s Money 
Management Program
As a fiscal conservative, I have developed a 
comprehensive program to effectively manage the 
$2 Billion dollars on deposit in the StateTreasury. 
Here are aspects of it;
Rate of Return: The State Treasurer should not 
play politics with our tax money. I pledge to put 
the taxpayer’s money to work earning the highest 
interest available.
Cash Flow Forecasting: Using modem man
agement techniques, we can accurately determine 
how much money the state needs in liquid funds. 
The state’s obligations must be paid on a timely 
basis at minimum administrative cost.

People all over Texas are responding enthusiastically to my cam
paign. I appreciate your support. I know that the public trust must 
be earned, and It Is a responsibility I accept. I ask for your vote on 
May 6th. If you share my concerns, encourage your friends and 
neighbors to vote tor Harry Ledbetter for State Treasurer In the 
W  W  W  Democratic primary

election May 6th.

LEDBETTER
for State Treasurer

You donU have to have a famous name to be State Treasurer.
Pd. I 3̂l. Adv. paid for by Ledbetter for State Treasurer Committee. B ill Echols, Campaign Treasurer,
P.O. Box I3S24, Capitol Station, Austin. Texas 78711. Telephone (SI2) 476-6973.

How long can you 
depend on Lone Star for natural gas service?

□ lO tb ars D lO lfears DSOtbars 
□ More Than 50 Ib ars

"Natural" is the key word in question. 
Unless regulatory price limitations 
make the development of new gas 
fields unprofitable for this area's pro
ducers, it will be many years before 
natural gas supplies run short for our 

million-plus priority customers.
The good news, however, is that these 

"natural’’̂ reserves can be supplemented with 
enough synthetic gas to keep Lone Star in the 
gas business fpr the next 50 years. And beyond.

Lone Star has weathered too many storms 
in the last 69 years to shy away from the chal
lenge of the energy future. We know what 
must be done to meet that challenge, and we'll 
meet it.
The groundwork is done.

There are excellent reasons for optimism. 
Foremost of these is the fact that 50% of the 
known onshore gas reserves in the United 
States are in areas where Lone Star already has 
pipeline systems in operation.

The energy outlook becomes even more 
promising when you consider the enormous, 
long-term potential of the gas fields under de
velopment in Texas' Gulf Coast waters. Lone 
Star is already buying some offshore gas. And 
we intend to buy enough of it to satisfy our 
customers' demand as it becomes available in 
volumes large enough to be gathered effi
ciently and economically.

Lone Star's ability to take delivery of new 
natural gas reserves as they are developed 
gives us an outstanding opportunity to buy our

area's fair share— enough gas to last our cus
tomers for many years.

Whether we can take advantage of this 
opportunity depends mostly on whether we'll 
be allowed to recover our actual costs on a 
timely basis.

Without the ability to pay our gas bill, earn 
a reasonable rate of return on pur investments 
and recover our operating expenses, we will be 
unable to continue an aggressive supply pro
gram in time for it to be really effective.
There is no shortage of natural gas.

There's only a shortage of the low-priced, 
easily accessible gas that nearly everyone took 
for granted in years past.

If gas producers are given incentives to 
continue their risks in exploring for deeper, 
more inaccessible reserves, there is little reason 
for our high-priority customers to face natural 
gas shortages until we're deep into the 21st 
century.

After that, the future for gas energy still 
looks good. The technologyfor gasifying coal is 
a fact, not some fantasy of the future. And our 
nation has enormous coal deposits.

Converting it into gas makes sense. Be
cause gas burns clean and doesn't pollute. It 
also makes economic sense, because this gas 
can be distributed through the pipeline system 
we have, and the families who have gas 
appliances can keep right on using them.

How long can you depend on Lone Star for 
gas service? We intend to make sure your chil
dren's grandchildren can depend on us.

Lone Star Gas Company ̂
zvorkin:̂  enerjietically for your areas juture.
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Revival fo Begin 
Here Wednesday
A revival will begin 

Wednesday, May 3 at Em
manuel Pentecostal Chu
rch in Robert Lee. The 
meetings will feature 
plenty of inspired gos
pel singing every night, 
along with healing at 
preaching services.
Evangelist will be 

the Rev. Billy M. King 
of Mississippi.
The Rev. James H. San
ders, pastor, said, 
"Everyone is cordially 
invited to come and pa
rtake of the experience 
that began on the day 
of Pentecost."
Services will be held 

daily at 7:30 p.m. ex
cept on Sunday when 
they will be at 10 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m.

Board Named for 
Green Mt. Center
New board members for 
the Green Mt. Community 
Center were elected at 
a meeting April 13. Na
med to the board were 
Finis Harmon, Conrad 
Millican and Floyd Har
mon. Mrs. Conrad Milli
can was elected secre
tary-treasurer.
Another meeting has 

been called for 7:30 
p.m. May 4, in the Old 
Ree Hall in Robert Lee 
to discuss the future 
of the Green Mt. Center.
‘E.'vr̂-r'yo-n.e. wVvo ii-ves (.ot
has lived) in the area 
is urged to attend the 
meeting and express an 
opinion as to what sho
uld be done with the 
center. Those wanting 
more information on the 
matter are invited to 
call one of the board 
members.

Mrs. Myrl Schooley,
San Antonio and her 
sister, Mrs. Olive Hays 
of El Paso visited in 
the Turney Casey and 
Pearl Ditmore home last 
Thursday. Mrs. Schooley 
is an aunt to Mrs. Cas
ey.

CARLTON'S 
Barber Shop

BRONTE, TEXAS 
NOTICE NEW HOURS 

Thursday & Friday — 8-6 
Saturday — 8-1

We invite our Robert L ê 
friends to try our service.

L. O. Lemon

Victory 
Assembly 

Of God
Sunday School ......... 10:00 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip___  11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening .......  6:30 P.M.
Wednesday Evening .. 6:30 P.M. 
Friday Morning .... 10:00 A.M.

6lh & Houston Phone 453-2770 
Pastor; Rev. Wm. C. Estes 

"G O D  WANTS YOU TO W IN’'

AKP ELECTS OFFICERS, 
CON TIN UES W ORK  
ON DECORATIONS
Alpha Kappa Pi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met 
April 12 in the home of 
Joydell Been. Pledge 
Rituals were held for 
Linda Boone and Gaye 
Sawyer. Officers and 
committee chairmen were 
selected for the 1978- 
79 year.
The new officers are: 

president, Jo Ann Run- 
nion; vice president, 
Nell Hines; secretary, 
Jeanette Jacobs; treas
urer, Beverly Bell.
The new chairmen were: 

publicity, Jeanette Ja
cobs; membership, Nell 
Hines; program and yea
rbook, Dwala Casey; se
rvice, Joydell Been; 
social, Bolores McCabe; 
telephone, Gaye Sawyer; 
scrapbook, Mary Bessent: 
ways and means, Beverly 
Bell; librarian, Beth 
Prather; and secret si
ster, Betty Mathews. 
After the business 

meeting Beverly Bell 
gave the program on 
"Friendship". The last 
meeting for the 1977- 
78 year was held April 
26 in the home of Jo 
Ann Runnion with Mary 
Bessent giving the pro
gram on "Human Relatio- 
ns •
CHRISTMAS BECORATIONS 
Alpha Kappa Pi sorori
ty would like to thank 
tb.e most recent contri
butors to the Christmas 
decorations fund. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Herford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis W. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. JOhn B. Mum- 
ford, Ruby Hearn, Bobb
ie Allen, and Skinner's 
Grocery-
Everyone is asked to 

look for the posters 
around town showing wh
at the decorations are 
going to look like.
Alpha Kappa Pi members 
are still accepting do
nations.

Hernandez Rites 
Held in Angelo

LOOK WHO’S NEW
i 5k *  *  *  *  *  sk 5k 5k *  *  *  H« H« 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mi
llican of Guthrie, Ok- 
la., are parents of a 
daughter. Holly Amber, 
b o m  at 10:15 a.m. Fri
day, April 7, in Logan 
County Hospital. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 14% 
ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. B.B. 
Millican of Silver and 
Mr. and Mrs. P.B. Burk 
of Miles.

RiPOkTYOUR
NEWS!

Mass for Nora L. Her
nandez, 17, of San An
gelo were held at 2 p. 
m. April 20 in Sacred 
Heart Cathedral with 
the Rev. Gilbert Rodri
guez officiating. Buri
al was in Calvary Ceme
tery. Rosary was held 
April 19.
Miss Hernandez died at 
2 p.m. April 17 in John 
Sealy Hospital in Gal
veston after a short 
illness.
She was b o m  Aug. 30, 
1960, in San Angelo 
where she had lived all 
her life. She was a st
udent at San Angelo 
Central High School.
Survivors include her 

parents, Albert Hernan
dez and Mary Y. Hernan
dez, both of San Ange
lo; two brothers, Fer
nando Hernandez and 
Adam Hernandez, both of 
San Angelo; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogello Hernandez 
of San Angelo; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Lara of 
Robert Lee; and a mate
rnal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Rosa Ybarra of Ro
bert Lee.

Mt. Creek Golf 
Acfiyity High
There was a lot of ac
tivity at the Mt. Creek 
Golf Course this past 
weekend'^ as approximat
ely one hundred people 
came to play. This num
ber includes the 45 who 
played in Sunday's ABC 
tournament.
First place with the 

low score of 62 went 
to Bob Vaughan, Larry 
Horton and Mickey Pier
ce. Second place went 
to Bobby Menchaca, Bill 
Hood and Charles Bryan. 
Third place winners we
re Tom Sawyer Jr., Boug 
Acton and Frank Perci- 
full.
The next ABC tourna

ment will be Sunday,
May 7.
The June partnership 
tournament is scheduled 
for June 10-11. The en
try fee for this tour
nament is $50. This fee 
can be paid to the clu
bhouse manager, Mary 
Smith.

GREEN MT. HD CLUB  
MEETS IN PAGE HOME
The Green Mountain HB 

Club recently met in 
the home of Mrs. Bettie 
Page with Mrs. Curtis 
Walker as co-hostess. 
Six members were prese
nt .
Roll call was answered 

with "What I enjoy doi
ng every day." Plans 
were made for a new 
cookbook to be publish
ed by county HB clubs 
and a report was given 
on the last HB Council 
meeting. Members enjoy
ed a flower guessing 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bu
tler of Quinlan visited 
over the weekend of Ap
ril 15 with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Pierce.

WALLACE RECEIVES AWARB 
Cisco Jr. College re

cently recognized over 
200 students in an Awa
rds Presentation held 
at the college.
Receiving awards from 

Robert Lee was:
James Morris Wallace, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
yce Wallace of Robert 
Lee, won an award for 
making the President's 
List.

Church of God
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening ........ 5:00 P.M.
Thursday ................. 7:00 P.M.

WEST 12th & CHILDRESS

Pastor, Rev. H. W. Garringef

Phone 453-2504

END YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

Robert Lee Bands
on

Concert Album
33 VS Ip Stereo Album

«5.00
FEATURING — The Steer Band, Dogie Band, and Be
ginner Band. Complete the order blank and mail rrt 
along with payment to:

Band Record 
c/o George Strickland 
Robert Lee High School 
Sanco Route
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Make Checks Payable to Robert Lee Schools 
(Clip Along Dotted Line)

Name

Address

City/State_ ZiP-

Please send me albums @ $5.00 each.

Total amount paid $_

## / #SOUND OF PENTECOST 
R E V I V A L !

"THIS IS THAT WHICH WAS SPOKEN By THE PROPHET JO EL____ "-Acts 2

S I N G I N G  — P R E A C H I N G  — M I R A C L E S  
Nightly 7:30 — Sunday 10 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 

Evangelist: Rev. Billy M. King, Mississippi 
EMMANUEL PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 453-2925 COLORADO CITY HIWAY



Service Held for 
Oscar Kresta
Funeral services for 

Oscar Kresta, 68, of 
San Angelo were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday of last 
week in Johnson's Fune
ral Home in San Angelo. 
Officiating were the 
Rev. Jimmy Rogers of 
Grace Temple Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Ed
gar Tatum of Baptist 
Tabernacle Church. Bur
ial was in Falrvlew Ce
metery in Bronte.
Mr. Kresta died at 
4:45 a.m. April 19 at 
his home.
He was b o m  Oct. 22, 
1909, in Lavaca County 
and was married to Al- 
media Nail on Dec. 8, 
1932, in Ballinger. Th
ey lived in the Bethel 
Community in Runnels 
County many years be
fore moving to Robert 
Lee. While living in 
Robert Lee Mr. Kresta 
was engaged in farming 
and his wife worked as 
a nurse at West Coke 
County Hospital. They 
moved from Robert Lee to 
Santa Anna, then moved 
to San Angelo five yea
rs ago. He was a member

of the Baptist Taberna
cle Church.
Survivors include his 

wife; one stepson, Roy 
Bethune of, Arkansas; 
one brother, Henry Kre
sta of Ballinger; one 
sister, Aurelia Davis 
of Ballinger; six gran
dchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

4-H Horse Judges 
Third in District
The Coke County Senior 
4-H horse judging team 
placed third in Distri
ct 7 contest held in 
Abilene last week. Clay 
Bloodworth was sixth 
high individual in the 
contest and Lynn Gulley 
was ninth high indivi
dual. The other team 
members participating 
were Scot Long and Ru
ssell Johnson.
The junior team from 

Coke County placed ei
ghth in the district. 
Team members were Terry 
Joe Milllean. Bud John
son, Donnie Grant and 
Wayne Sprenkle.
An open contest was 
held for leaders and 
extra 4-H Club members. 
Bob Gulley was second 
high individual.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
VOTE FOR A MAN WITH:

1. Education
Bachelor's Degree in Science, Master's Degree in Education 
and Economics from Texas Tech Univer'sity. Two iaw courses 
from Texas Law Institute.

2. Experience
Teaching in public schools-
County Judge of Coke County 19 years. Has served on c6rn- 
mittees of last three governors of Texas—Connolly, Srhlth 
and Briscoe—on Water Boards, Texas Industrial Commis
sion, Texas Historical Commission, County Officials Com
mittee, Concho Valley Council of "Governments and others.

3. Knowledge in Taxation
Compare your taxes with those in erdfoining counties—it will 
open your eyes to the small tax bill we have been able to 
assess in Coke County.

VOTE IN THE MAY DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY FOR

W. W. (Bud) THETFORD
Proven Performance - 

Not Promises
__________________JPaid Political Advertising) ________ _

A s Your Attorney General 

JOHN HILL
★  Successfully fought tele

phone rate increases
★  Fought national corpora

tions' attempts to limit 
irrigation farmers’ 
access to naturai gas 
for well pumps in times 
of gas shortage

★  Urged the iegislature to 
adopt a constitutionai 
amendment to aibw farm 
and ranch land to be 
taxed on the basis of 
productivity instead of on 
market value

........
PAC POfl ev JO»« HU. CtMPAtOH FUND, LOWCa LE86RMANN, TUCAStWCR. 103# OKMM 9 

AUSm TEXAS 7ST01. TELEPHONE (812) 47« 4»

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Bids, addressed 

to WELDON FIKES, COUN
TY AUDITOR, COKE COUN
TY, ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 
76945 will be received 
until 11:00 a.m.. May 
8, 1978 for furnishing 
all plant, labor, mat
erials and equipment 
and performing all work 
required for the const
ruction of Asphalt Sur
face Treatments on Pav
ement at various loca
tions in Coke County, 
Texas.
All proposals shall be 
accompanied by cashie
r's or certified check 
upon a national or 
state bank in the amou
nt of 5% of the total 
maximum bid price 
payable without.recour
se to the Commission
er's Court of Coke Co
unty, Texas or a bid 
bond in the same amount 
from a reliable surety 
company, as a guarantee 
that the bidder will 
enter into contract 
and execute performance 
and payment bonds with
in (10) days after no
tice of award of con
tract to him. The no
tice of award of contr
act shall be given by 
the Owner within (10) 
days following the 
opening of bids.
The successful bidder 

must furnish perform
ance and payment bonds 
upon the forms provided 
in amount of 100% of 
the contract price from 
an approved surety com
pany holding a permit 
from the State of Texas 
to act as surety.
The right is reserved, 

as the interest of the 
Owner may require, to 
reject any and all bids, 
and to waive any in
formality in bids re
ceived.
Plans, specifications 
and bidding documents 
may be secured from the 
office of Harvey W. 
Schmidt, Consulting 
Engineer, 314 Sunset, 
Amarillo, Texas 79106. 
Attention of Bidders 
is directed to the pro
visions of Article 
5159 A, Revised Civil 
Statutes of 1925, as 
amended, requiring that 
not less than the gen
eral prevailing rates 
or perdlem wages for 
work of a similar cha
racter in the locality 
where the work is per
formed, shall be paid 
all laborers, workman 
and mechanices employed 
in the construction of 
the foregoing projects.
Bidders shall inspect 
the sites of the work 
and fully inform them
selves as to the condi
tions and matters which 
can in any way affect 
the work or the costs 
thereof.
THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
COKE COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY: W.W. THETFORD 

COUNTY JUDGE
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Cancer Crusade Raises $1203.92
Mrs. Wa3nae Mashbum of from the residential
Robert Lee chairman of 
the Coke County Cancer 
Crusade, reported this 
week that the 1978 dri
ve for funds has been 
successfully concluded 
and a total of $1,203.- 
92 was contributed by 
county donors.
Mrs. Mashbum said th
at she and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Luckett of Bronte, 
co-chairman of the Cru
sade, along with membe
rs of Alpha Kappa Soro
rity and the '64 Study 
Club of Robert Lee, and 
the '69 Study Club of 
Bronte, would like to 
say "thank you" to ev
eryone who contributed.
Alpha Kappa Pi Sorori
ty collected $662.35

area of Robert Lee; the 
'64 Study Club collect
ed $188.00 from Robert 
Lee business firms; and 
the '69 Study Club col
lected $353.57 at Bron
te for the total of 
$1,203.92.
"Thank all of you very 

much for making the 
Cancer Crusade a big 
success," Mrs. Mashbum 
added.

Supt. Jimmy Bickley of 
Robert Lee and Supt. C. 
B. Barbee of Bronte 
flew to Austin Monday 
where they attended to 
matters concerning the 
two schools.

w h en  y o u  n eed  COMPLETE
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
For Your; HOME —  RANCH —  FARM 

A U T O ----CROPS —  LIFE
TAX SHELTERS

WALDON MILLICAN
COKE-STERLING FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

Phone 4532812 —  Home 453-2387

„  .Joiiv
F O E r a E R
Railroad Commissioner of Texas

Keep an outstanding 
man \n this important 
job. John Poerner's 
ability and integrity are 
proven in a decade of 
public service.

Pd. Pol. Ad . to elect John H. Poerner - Railroad Commission,
Ed Ingram, trees. 1037 Brown Bldg. Austin, Texas 78701

A dollar 
earned is 
a dollar 
saved . . .

As State Treasurer, Warren G. Harding has 
increased earnings from the investment of 
state funds. These earnings represent 
savings to Texans by reducing the need tor 
tax increases.
• $1.8 billion in state funds invested in interest 

bearing accounts in over 1,300 Texas banks
• 90.4 percent of availabie funds invested at 

the end of March— the highest monthly 
average in Texas history

• 24 percent increase in earnings from 
October through March compared to same 
period in the previous year

• $126 million estimated interest earnings for 
Texas this year— highest in history of state.

• More than 25 years experience as Dallas 
County Treasurer. Past President, National 
Association of County Treasurers &
Finance Officers. Recipient of Outstanding 
Treasurer’s Award of the United States.

KEEP
M ir r e n  G . H arcyn g

State Treasurer
QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE

Paid for by the Warren G. Harding Campaign.
Warren G. Harding, Treasurer, 2101 Cima- n Trail, Austin, Texas 78745
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WANT
ADS

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING 
RATES

1st Insertion . . . .  Per Word 8c 
($1.00 Minimum)

2nd and Subsequent
Insertions.........Per Wbrd 5c

(75c AAjnimum)
Additionol 50c for Blind Ads

Cards of Thanks . .  Same Rates 
Legal Notices . . .  Sam» Rotes

COPY DEADUNE
Class. Ads . . .  4 P.M. Tuesday 
Display Ads . .  4 P.AA Tuesday
Classified ads ond cards cf 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries o regu* 
tar account. $1.00 additional 
charged if ad hos to be posted 
In ledger and statement mailed.

9tm  SAU

Two bedroom stucco house located on 
large corner lot*

3 bedroom house, 2 boths, central 
heatirtg and cooling, lots of closet 
space, fireplace. Located on ap
proximately acres. Priced to sell,

3 bedroom house, 1 bath, located on 
large lot. Large storage bv*!dlpg.

Trailer Houses— Ready for occupancy.

AI»AM$ UND ft ftCALTY CO. 
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757 

or 655-9429

Monuments Grave Markers
Lettering 

YARD PRICES
No Solesman Commission Added 

Representing Birk Monument Mfg. Co. 
Sam L. Williams Phone 453-2525

HIRNISHED a p a r t m e n t  For Rent. AH' 
bills paid. Call Ben Bessent, 453- 
2492 or 453-2632. 50-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick home. Liv
ing room, kitchen-den combination, 
two full baths. 453-2516 or 453- 
2473. ,3l4nc

TRY A WANT iU) TO SELL 
THINGS NOT NEEDED

TOMATO, PEPPER and Bedding Plants. 
Also T-shirts and ready to wear and 
large group of remnants. Butane 
Soles Co. 42-2tp-BP

AA-1 REPAIR 
SERVICE

REMODELING -  ALTERATIONS 
REPAIRS

PLUMBING REPAIR AND 
MAINTENANCE ,

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

MOBILE HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Recreoliomil Vehkie Repair 

CALL LES GRAY -  453-2775
If No Aiiswci Call After 6 P.M. 

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

^ a v e  Money on 
Roof Repairs!
Save up to 75% on cost of 
a new roof with PACE 
SEA M LESS, ONE-COAT 
INSTANT SEALANT. Seals 
leaks, waterproofs, insul
ates. Black or aluminum.

For More Information
Call Bo, 453-2828
_ Or Write Box 83

Robert Lee, 
Texas 

>6945

FULL TIME OR PART TIME HELP Want
ed at Blouse Factory in Bronte. Ap
ply in person or coir 473-ÓÓ21 for 
moTD Information. H. S. 1. Taylor 
Co., Bronte, Texas. 24-tfc-BP

FOR A COLOR TV, Stereo, C. B. or 
Furniture, see Scimmie Duncan, the 
Ol' .Fiddlin' Rabbit Twister, Sears 
Sales Dept., San Angelo, Tex. 27-tnc’’

b u y  a  M cCALL pa t t ern  and send for 
one FREE. Simplicity patterns 4 
price. Large shipment of narrow 
and wide laces. Pattern boxes, two 
for $1.00. For the frilly dress, all 
polyester dotted swIss. Neice Jo's 
Fabric Shoppe. f 42-2tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, large 
kitchen, washer and dryer connec
tions, garage. Available after April 
27. Phone 453-2452. 43-tnc

TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT, with dou
ble garage. Phone 453-2452. 43-tnc

GARAGE SALE: Drapes, children's
clothes, hub cops you may need, 
mise. Friday and Saturday starting 
at 8 a.m. 309 W. 17th, Robert Lee.

ift-BP

WANTED; IRONING TO DO ' in niy 
' home.'Debra Sealf, 453-2310. 43-2tp

I AM  SELLING SUBSCRIPTIONS to Sogp 
Opera Digest magazine. 1 year $7.00, 
2 years $14.00. Madeline Matlock, 
453-2481. 43-fnc

FOR SALE: HahrvEcllpse Power Mower, 
20 inch, $35.00 cash. 217 Com

merce, Barron. 43-tnc

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 25 
years experience. Pho'ne Ben G. Ar
nold, 453-23Ó1. 43-4tp-BP

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. 
453-2381.

Phone
Itc

DAVID 'S BARBER SHOP will be dosed 
Saturday, April 29th. Open Tues- 
ddy. Ife

HAVE A FEW 1978 Calendars and 
Daily Diaries left. One-half price. 
The Robert Lee Observer.

STATIONERY GIFTS FOR YOUR GRAD
UATE.: 100 sheets stationery and lOO 
envelopes $12.00. 100 Informal note 
sheets and envelopes $12.75. Tfiifr 
Robert Lee Observer, 453-2433.

LIONS 
C L U B  

MEFTiNG
1 — 3rd Tuesday 

of each month — 7 P.AA. 
Lions Club Community Center

Political
Announcements

The Observer has been au
thorized to announce the can
didacy of persons listed below 
for the offices and in the elec
tions indicated:

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY
MAY 6, 1978

For County Judge—
W. W. (BUD) THETFORD 
D. W. (DUB) SIMS

For County and District 
Clerk—

MRS. WINNIE WALDROP
For County Treasurer—

MRS. JERRY THOMASON
For Constable, Precinct 1—

HARRY PALMER

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1 —

MRS. OPAL I. JACOBY

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3—

MRS. COVA SPARKS

GENERAL ELECTION
NOV. 7, 1978

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3—

RALPH E. HUGHEY

GOU)
BOND

g  cou 2|g| E  2■ ip“|| p i
g  coin 3IëjI |g|

8 oz. con
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE 19c 
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 303 con 2 for 69c 
NATURE'S BEST PORK & BEANS 300 con 25c 
DEL MONTE CORN, 303 con 3 for $1.00

Cake Mix 69c
MORRISON CORN KITS 2 for 39c
SALMON, Honey Boy Chum ISVzoz.con $1.49

Welch Soft Drinks 10 Oz. Bottles 
$ Bottle Ctn. | 3 L

plus Deposit

SUNBEAM COOKIES 39c pk9 . 3 for $1.00 
SUPER SUDS giant box 89c
HEFTY TRASH BAGS 10 count box $1.09
MEADOWLAKE SOFT 0  LEO 1 lb* tub 63c

MEAD'S 2 FOR

i  B IS C U IT S Biscuits
CARROTS, 1 lb. cello bog 
ORANGES, California Novels 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Ruby Red

2 for 35c 
lb. 25c 

2 for 39c

Seven Bone 
Lb.

ROUND BONE

ROAST, Boneless
i GOOCH I

FRANKS

lb. $1.09 
GOOCH HOT LINKS
GOOCH'S

FRANKS
GOOCH GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE

lb. 89c
12 OZ. PKG.

83c
ring $1.19

B I K E ’S Broc. & N kt.


